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G rode E lectsOff i cers

Miss Idalia Oglesby's 
eighth grade say, "Friday, 
the thirteenth, might 
scare some people who are 
superstitious; but we of 
the eighth. p:rade hope it 
is our lucky day, for we 
are planrdnc a trip to 
Ra].ei,2;h and Lurham."
The rirst point of inter
est on the schedule is the 
Y.'illiar* Neal Rê -Tiolds Col
iseum at North Carolina 
State Collette. From there 
the class vrill go to tte 
substation of the Carolina 
Light and Power Company in 
the suburbs of V/est Ral
eigh.

VISIT CMIEKON VILLkGL 
Raleigh's newest business 
district, Cameron Village, 
is the tliird point of in
terest on the agenda. Aft
er a bird's eye viev/ of 
Cameron Village, the class 
plan to leave Raleigh and 
travel to Durham where 
they will first visit lig- 
gett and K5j"ers '•î 'obacco Com
pany. The Erwin Textile 
Mills of Vfest Durham will

be the fifth place visited. 

The last tv/o places on 

the schedule are the Duke 

Cl-.apel and the Gardens. 

Dcclare the eighth grade, 

"TiVe thinlc ve have a rather 
interesting and quite ed

ucational day planned."

Vniile discussing the most 
important parts of the
body, the biology class 
couldn't decide betv/een
the heart and the brain. 
Fannie Lou: Well, you cant ' 
live without a brain.
Jackie Bragg, v.-ith a very 
innocent look on her face : 
I've done pretty good so 
far.

Seventh Grade Hos 
New A rt Project

Appealing to the boys and 
girls of i:iss Rachel 
Bissette '3 seventh grade 
is t'le building and makir^g 
bird houses, vrhat-nots, 
clothespin aprons, dolls, 
and cats,4

The bo3's are building 
bird houEos and what-nots 
in the library. Tfhen they 
are completed, the projects 
Vvrill be on dis|:lay for any
one who vi'isheo to see them.'
For iiother's Day some of 
the girls are making 
clothespin a^^rons.
The other girls have a 

choice of making a white 

doll or a "pickaninny".

Liiss Frances Gardner's 

fifth grade has elected 

its class officers for the 

eighth month.

They are president, Gail 

Pace; vico-president, Cue 

V'ejaver; scci.ct;:u’yj Roscly:i 

T’oi’nagc; and ^^rojram chair

man, Audi’ey Finch.

Grcicle Begin Projects
I:ir s . C lar o nc e par ke i-'s
si>:th and seventh grades 
have begun a jjroject in 
science.
Gome have chosen as their 
projects a collection o£ 
rocks and insects. Others

are m.aklng booklets on 

birds, leaves, or flowers.

Wherever w'Omen 
gather dl. the 
talk i6 0.boul. . . .  ler.
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